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General Mews

Tho fact that a resident of Albany is

a first cousin of Judire Alton R Parker,

democratic nominee for President, has
just become public. He i W. P. Reed

who resi.les at Sif Kllsworth street, coi

ner of West Tenth, in this city. As

mav- - be easily guessed, the Initial P. In

his name stands for the family name.

Parker. Jlr. Reed's mother nl the
Democratic candidate's lather

and sister. The silence, which is

such a characteristic feature of Judir
Parker seems to be a characteristic of

the entire Parker family, for Mr. K.vd

Is very reticent about the matter of his
lelation to Judtce Parker and not dis-

posed to talk about It at all. Th it 1'ic

fact has leaked out a: all has giva".''
annoyed him. Mr. Reel is now o year

tld and was born In Courtland. Ne

York., near Judge Parker's present home,

li s parents left New York when he as

a boy and he has been a resident of

state In the middle west sino"

that time. He has resided In Albany the

past two years, cominit to this city from

California. Mr. Reed Is a printer by

trade, but Is now employed In the Albany

nurseries. The only time Mr. Reed has
heard directly from his cousin recently
was when he received a personal letter
from him a short time ao In response

to a letter congratulating him upon his

nomination.

The new football rules are out. and
changes still further decrease the mass

formations and the consequent rough-

ness of the game. The entire field is a

checkerboard this year. Instead of only

that part of it between the lines

as last year. There can never be less

than six men in the rush line and if

only six are there, then one of the men

who plays behind the Hue must be out-aid- e

the man occupying the position on

the end of the line of scrimmage. The

quarterback may run with the ball In
any part of ihe Held, and at any time,

provided the above condition is com-

plied with and so long as he runs at least
Sve yards outside of the spot where the
ball was put In play. The only other
change of moment is that a field goal

from a place or drop kick only counts
four points instead of five us hereto-

fore.

STATE NEWS.

A Mock of COO youns turkeys is being

herded on the Mottinger ranch, in Klicki-

tat county. Washington, just across the
Columbia river from Switzler's island,

says ttje East Oregonian. Never before
In the Inland Empire has the raising of
turkeys lieen gone into so extensively by
any one eison. The birds aie all in

excellent condition and will lie marketed
about Thanksgiving time.

The credit for having made the tirst
shipment of Oregon hops, of the crop

of li'OI. as was the ease Inst y. ,ir also,

is due to the firm of lleiij. Schwurx &

Sons, of New York, thmugh their local
agent. Jos. Harris, of Salem. Mr. Ilai-ri- s

receiv.id and shvte,l th-- Srrn-e- iot
of thirty-tw- o bales from Eugene, last
Thursday. the price paid lieing --'5 lyiits
per pound. The hops were of the early
FugKles arieiy und were probably the
tirst lot t. have been placed on the
market. This is considered a ery g.d
price for an opening, and especially for
this variety of hops, which are not so
much sought after as the English Cluster
and other Inter varieties. Salem States-
man.

Preparations are now being made by

the (.Jiang s of Oregon and Washington
for the coming of the National Grange
In November next. It is settled !, mil

all question that this body will meet
in Portland at that time. State Master.

' B. J. has foi warded the
guarantee fund to the National secre-

tary, as required before it could be y

settled thut the National Grange
would cortie to Portland. Tiiere remains
much to - done in the way of prepara-
tion, and the general committee has
been quietly at work, but expects to
open more active work during Septem-
ber and October. The various Granges
of the state are now endeavoring to or-

ganize a c!a.-- s of J'Hi. iqion tile niem!ers
of which the Seventh Degree will be con-

ferred by the o(!iceis of the National
Grange.

T. I. Todd has finished threshing on
his farm and finds that this is not such
a bad crop year afi'-- r all even if it is the
dryr st y ear he rem, rubers since lie

settled here a g, iierati,,n ago. His wheal
averaged aijoiit twenty bushels to the
acre, and he had some oats that yielded
79 bushels per acre. As the quality is
of the very best, that mak,s up for any
shortage of yield. Spring gtaiu did
not do so well, but he had little of il in.
People talk about "goo,! luck" but it is
noticed that people who have good luck
generally are the people v. iio know how
to do tilings. Korest Gnoe Times.

J. M. Garrison thinks his liens must
be very religious. He had been getting a

goodly nurnler of eggs each until
about a week ago when they suddenly
shut off. He couldn't understand it but
careful search aUuit the usual laying
places revealed scarcely an eug. It re-

mained a mystery until Tuesday when
the wife of one of the ministers at the
tent meeting came over to his house and
SHid someUidy's hens had lieen coming
there for about a week and making nests
!p the straw in the big tent. It was not
used much during the day and the
seemed to find It a good place for their
neats. S,he had saved the eggs and of-

fered to return them but was told to
keep them. Garrison thought his hens
wanted to- contribute to the eood cause
and he wouldn't Inti rfcre with them.
Forest Grove Times.

Carefully compiled estimates made
from data secured by a large number
of experienced roiTesitorideiits In the
field show the wheat crop of Oregon.
Washington and Idaho to be approxi-
mately 46.0'J.90t bushels, an Increase
Of more than 10.000. OOo bushel over
lust year and but l.&oo.OOO bushels less

than the record year of 1901. The acre-

age sown to wheat was much greater
than In 1901, but a poor crop in the
WilUmetle Valley, the Grand Rondc
and the Dig Bend, materially reduced

the average. In the Rig l'.vnd alone,

the crop s t.Ooo.iVii) bushels less than
In 1J01. and the Onmd Konde is about
l.OOO.tMtf bushels less than In the blif

year. Had these two districts itlono
shown the same yield per nciv thai
was reached In Wl. the crop would

have been far In excess of 50,iH)0.0'HI

bushels. As a matter of fact early In-

dications pointed to a GO.ikHUHV-bnshe- l

crop, but frost and dry weather com'
blued to cut it down In many localities
which heretofore lime been reasonably
immune from serious damage.

Matt Geiwge, aged 55. night waleh-ma- n

at the lieach hop yard, acrvws the
Willamette from Corvallls. took his shot-

gun Into the hophouse with hint when

he wnt on duty last Thursday evening-- ,

and leaned the weapon usalnst the wall

as he started across the floor. The gun

fell and was discharged, the contents
of the charge entering his left foot.- The
member was amputated at the ankle.

Mrs. J. 1 Richardson, of Portland,
hlrvd a Portland man to peel cascara
Kirk for her on her timber claim In the
Alsea Valley, P.enlon county. She la

looking for the peeler, whom she alleges.
iveelid the bark, sold it and disappeared.

She has been in the Alsea alley, where

she ascertained that a sale of bark had

been made to the merchants there sev-

eral days ago. The value of the bark was

between SWO and ITOtt.

Coroner Wilkin's usual amiblllty was
sorely tried the other day. says the
Conallis Times. He was In fact nimhty

mad. A few words fell from his lips

that are not permitted by the good old

orthodox requirements, lite at night
his telephone rang. It summoned the
coroner from a comfortable bed and

him that there hud been a trag-

edy in a certain saloon, and that there
was a dead man there, awaiting an in-

quest. The coroner didn't wait for
niurning. He dressed at once and hurried
to the seene. When he got there, he

found the subject sure enough dead, but
inly dmd drurk.

K. l and T. W. took a trip
to the Sisters country last Sunday and
bought a team from C. U Gist, with
which tlu-- expect to start this week on
an exploring tour through Harney coun-

ty. They brought from Sisters a stool of

oils Blown from one germ on the Gist

much which con t u i ned -- 10 slulks. each
stalk bearing a well tilled head. This
field of oats was not regularly Irrigated,
but had tile benefit of water which ir-

rigated a garden. Mr. Gist says he ex-

acts tills Held to yield 50 to t0 bushels

lo the acre. This stool of oats was not
picked us the largest but in the lield

there wi re many other bunches of oats
seemingly as large as tlirs one.-1- U nd

bulletin.

While trying to capture Chas. W. Wul-lo-

a highwayman, who made an at-

tempt to hold up a street car. Police
officer Oic Nelson was shot twice by the
bandit, in 1'ortlaud last Thursday night.
Walton was overpowered and captured
liv the motorman and conductor after be- -

!iuK beaten Into insensibility. He proved
j to be only l'. years of age and a brother

of I'.race Haney. once a prominent and
,.aiil!lul i'jeiely girl of I'urt laud, sviio

was urreMed. for highway roldieries in
tin. i city and in Seatti.-- . while Mill In

so, t f.ili.-entu- N- Ismii Is recovering.

CITATION.

In tne County Court of the State of Ore-

gon, "or the County of Clackamas.
In tiie matter of the Guardianship of

James Albert Lee. Mary' Estella Lee,
and Kessie Lee, minors.
To L. H. Lee. Robert Holland, and all

others interested in the Estate of said
minors.

In the name of the Stat of Oregon,
you arid each of you are hereby cited to
be and appear in the County Court, of
the State of Oregon, for the County of
Clackamas, at the Court room thereof at
Oregon City, In the said County of Clack,
amas. Scate of Oregon, on the 13th day
of September. 1304. at 10 o clock a. m. of

that day. then and there to show cause,
if any you have, w hy an order and license
of the above Court should not be grant-
ed allowing L. H. Lee, Guardian of said

minors to sell the following described
read estate belonging to said minors
and described as follows:

The West half of the South half of
Section 30. T. 5. S. P... 1 E. of the Wil-

lamette Meridian in Clackamas County,
Oregon, containing 160 acres more or
less, according to the petition filed for
that purpose.

Witness the Honorable Thomas F.
P.- - an. Judge of the County Court of the
State of Oitgon, for the County of Clack-ami- s,

this 15th day of Augut, A. D.,

im
Attest: F. A. SLEIGHT.

County Clerk.
By F. W. Green man. Deputy.
H. E. Cross, Attorney for Estate.

August 13, 19043 wk.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Or- -

eg,.n. for the County of Clackamas.
II P. Fabrkius Toy & Notion Co.

Plalntiff3,
vs.

Walter H. Keyea Mary F. Keyes.
Defendants.

To Walter II. Keyes and Mary F. Keyes.
Defendants:

In the name of the State of Oregon:
Y'ou are hereby required to appear and

answer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled Court and cause

j on or before the thirtieth 30tlO day of
September. i904. which is six weeks after
August 19th, 1904, the date ordered by
the Court for the t.rst publication of
this notice, and if you fall to so appear
and answer, the Plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief prayed for In the

'Complaint, t: For a Judgment on a
promissory note against Defendants for
the sum of J710.1S, and for a decree
foreclosing a certain mortgage executed
Jan. 27th. 1303 by Waller II. Keyes and
Mary V. Keyes to II. H. Fabriclus and
assigned by H. H. Fabriclus to Plaintiff,
and covering the north half of tho south
east quarter of Section fourteen In Tp.
four 8., of II. five E. of the W. M. In
Clackamas County. Oregon, and for the
sale of said premises according to law
and the application of the proceeds to
the payment of the amount of such
Judgment, and for such other and fur-

ther relief as to the Court seems meet and
Just.

This summons Is published by order
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of the the Honorable T. V. Ryan, County
Judge of said County, made and entered
on the 12th day of August, 1904. and tho
date of the first uuhllcntlon ilt this
summons Is August 19th 1904,, and tho
date of tho last publication will be Sep-

tember 50th. 1904.
K. K. A K. H. RII.EV.

Attorneys for Plain (Iff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court Court of the State
of Oregon for Clackamas County,

Adolphus Kotiman, Plaintiff,
vs.

Kotsman, Defendant.
To Lenorm Kotsman, said Defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon:
Tou are hereby required to be and appear
In the above entitled court on or before
the 3d day of October, 1904. to answer
the complaint filed against you by the
plaintiff herein In the above entitled!
suit, and it you fall to so appear and
answer the said eomplalnt the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded therein, t: that the
bonds of matrimony now existing be-

tween the plaintiff and defendant be
forever dissolved. This summons Is pub
lished foi six ucccssie weeks In the
Oregou City Enterprise, by older of Hon.
Thos. F. Rran. County Judge of Claoku- - i

nas county, Oregon, made and entered
of record in the 15th day of August. 1904 j

the first publication thereof being lit the
Issue of August 19th, 1904.

H. E. Cross, Attorney for Plaintiff.
August 13th. 1904.

BI COMMERCIAL BANKT
OF OREGON CITY.

apltal. .... IIJO.OlO

TBANI4CTS 4 SIL I1KII 10MSIM.
t.nna mtde. Bills discounted. Makes rel- -

lections. Buti and tells exchange on all point
In the United state, Europe ana nou s.ou
DeooetU received subject to check Beu
rpeotrom a.m. tot r. n.
0. C. LATOURKTTE, President

T 1 MEYER ('tiller.

JOHN YOUNGER,

JEWEIjER
Near Huntley's Drug Store,

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE

Ureal Britain ami America.

Superior Work
Lowest Prices

That is what you get when A.
Mihlstin does your plumbing
work. Hedoes general tinning,
plumbing and jobbing busi-
ness. Kstimates cheerfully
furnished. Hot air heating
rixtines manufactured and
supplied.

A. MIHLSTIN
Main Street ORKGOS CITY, OR

Sffl Optlit! !

SECURE AN
OIL PORTRAIT

When your purchases atj
our store agreate $2o, you;
are entitled to an enlarged oil
portrait of yourself. Remem-

ber and secure a coupon with
each purchase.

Our stock of groceries is
fresh and complete and the
prices are right. Call and see.

Get one of these fine port-rai- ls

and decorate your home.
A similar opport unity may
not be offered again.

The ELECTRIC Grocery
D. M. KLEMSEX, Prop.

i:. I men,
PIONEER

lm$kf and Expfe,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE

jELLOH ,

2,000 miles of long dis-
tance telephone wire in
Oregon, Washington, Cali-
fornia and Idaho now in
operation by the Pacific
.Station Telephone Com
pany, covering 2,250
towns

Quick, accurate, cheap
All the satisfaction of s
personal communication.
Distance no effect to a
clear understanding. Spo-
kane and San Francisco
as easily heard aa Port-
land.

Oregon City office at

IIardings Drusr Store

OAHTOniA,

TV

Sim th. a mt m ion ii4i8 si

- f r j

frWEi
winSvir.

(i 1

Famous at Home
For Generations patt. Famous

now all over the World.

For Sale by

E. MATTHIAS
Sole Agency for Oregon City.

LET US.

' i

r.

lo a (ionorul Bnggagi' Bin-ines!-.

and
Oftiee Opposite Masonic HuiMing

Telephone,. Ottu 1121

Resilience IS."!

all

THE

We and

Co.

5i)art Effects

--hi

in to tii

foiice
Boil

Reasonable

Do Your Work 0uar''nUe''

Safes, Pianos Furniture Moved

Williams Transfer

(iK WINDOW nor I.

Our buyer in now iu New York within a few weeks we
will have on display the smartest and most line
of in I.aAies' Wear ever shown iu city.

Prlots Low.

The Pair Main St., OREGON

1 1 W k; IC It II K k k k l a' L k' k: K

0;
OREGON CITY PLANING MILL

!44044444444444444r44444444441

F. S.

We have removed Into our largor

Twelfth streets. We bave added con

thoroughly equipped to handle

Twelfth

v. r

o J

C. GADKE PLUMBER

Prices
Wofk

Tra'iMfer

Bros.

Swell Lace Collars just
received.

in
ami

complete
Novelties this

Extrimtly
CITY

BAKER

PROP.

All kinds of Building

Material, aj-h-, Poors

Moulding, Ktc. - -

44444 4M

OREGON CITY, ORE

IN OUR NEW
..QUARTERS..

COCO

and better building at Main tod

slderaule new machinery, aal ar

classes of work.

Oregon City, Oregon

Building and Repairing of

Engines,

Saw mill supplies, shafting, boxes and collars In stock; Babbitt Metal low

and high grades; emery stands, swing saw frames and harbors; pulleys on

hand and made to order. We also do a general machine blacksmlthlng

business. Plow shares ground and saws gummed.

C44slsl

First Class Work. ' Prices floderate.

oooo

OREGON CITY

MACHINE SHOP.
and Main Sts.

Dally River Schedule
-o-f-

Oregon City Boats Dally Schedule)

ftteiunei Altona and Pomona for
lent and wav nouns, leave Portland dally
e,viit Himdii) ut a lj a. m.i leave Oie- -

City, U IS a. m ; returning leave
Son a. in.; Ume Oron city, i t
p. in.

Oregon City Transportation Ce.

SCHEDULES OF TIME
NOCTHt'KN fAfirit: KalLWiT

Mourn mil mi
;00 a. in.

a. in. (Albany Local)
t!;ll) p. m.

SOI' til MOl'M).

0 :'J3 a. m.
4:51 p. m. (Albany Local)

:Hp. iu.

Astoria & Columbia

River Railroad Co.

Leaves. I NIOS IiKPOT J Arrive.

I
IMA M. il'or Mv!s Ualnler,, llly.

I'uiiy. I'latskstiiK.
Clifton. Astoria. v

Mnvrl. Ham- - II I0A M.
'inoiol. 1'ort M(etin,

. Iiieiirlin-- t I'aik. 8ea-- i
'Id- - AntorU and i

'Seiishor,'
kiiiru Dallv.

Astoria lOxnrrss.
7:00 P.M. iDiiliy. i:e.-.- t atur- - 1 44 r u.

' div.
: P M. I Saturday only.

r. A 8TKWART. At.. It
Alil'-- r stiv.'i. I'hoiio Main M.

J. C. M.VYO. li K. 4 1'. A.. Astoria. Of.

Vlio LljSo a Mo

OREGON
SlIOtTLlNE

ahd Union Pacific
THREE TRAIN. TO THE EAST

DAILY

Throusli Pullrrun standanl and Tour-
ist nlo.'pllis cars dally to Umalia, l'hl.-ao- ,

Hpokune; tourist sliim cars dally t
Ksnixis City; through Pullman tourist
Blri-pin- cars (ronally conduct4)
wi'kly to Chlto. Kansas City, r:llo-ln- (

clialis sata frcs to tin vast daily.)

HOURS
PortlanJ to Chicago

7 No Change of Cars. 7
Dspart. Tim (chtdulss. Aisivi

Halt Ik. rnvr.fhlrsfo- - ft. Wot ih, Omaha.I'orllutid Kansas Olty. Ht. t:Zi p m.
8(clal Iiuls, Chlcagu and

14 a. m tut.

Atlnntlo Salt lks. Dnvr.
Kxprrss Kl. Worth Omaha. J;M , m.:4 n. m. Kansas City, Ht
via. Hunt I on is, Chlcsca and

Inston. East.

flt. rul Walla Walla. Iw.1
Kast Mali Uton, Spoknns, Min-
ts. 14 p m neauolls, Ht. I'sul. j.jj t
vu. spo- -

Chics')'V'""' w"r"v.k,,r- -

k

Ocean .and River Schedule
For Bsn Kranelseo Evsry flvs dajra at

I p. m. For Astoria, way points and
North lltarh Dally (eiorpt Sunday) at
8 p. m.; Haturday at 10 p. m. Pally
srrvlrs (wst.-- r twrmlttlfig) on Willam-
ette and Yamhill rlv.ri.

For detailed Information of rata.
Wth sto., call or writ to
your nearrsi tl kn agent, or

A. L. CRAIO.

Octital PosanKr AgtiaL
Ths Orrsjon lUilroad II Navigation Co..
i'urtland, Oregon.

COLUMBIA RIVER SCENERY

Portland and The Dalles
ROUTE

51Roniilinf
Line

Steamers
"BAILEY GATZERT' "DALLES CITV"
"REGULATOR" "METLAKO"

"SADIE 8."
Str. "Bailey OaWert" leaves Portland

7 A. M. Mondays. Wednesdays and Fri-
days; leaves The Dalles 7 A. M. Tues-
days, Thusrsdnys and Saturdays.

Str. "Regulator" leaves Portland 7 A.
M. Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturday:
leaves Tht Dalles 7 A." M. Mondays.
Wednesdays and Fridays.

Steamers leaving Portland make dally
connection 'at I.yle with C. R. c N. train
for Goldondale and Klickitat Valley
points.

C. R. & N. train leaves Gnldendals on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at
6 SO A. M . making connection wltn
steamer "Regulator" for Portland and
way points. '

C. It. c N. train leaves Goldendals on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at
t it) A. M. connecting at Tyl wltn
steamer "Hiidie B." for Ths Dallas, con-
necting tlo-r- with O. R. 4 N. trains
East and Went.

Str. "Sadie B." leaves CascaUs Look
dally (except Sunday) at 7 A. M. for Ths
Dalles and way points; arrive at It .J

leave Ths Dalle I P. M., arrive
Cascad Locks I p. M.

Meals served on all steamers.
Fins accommodation for team and

wagons.
Landing at Portland at Alder Strwt

Dock.
H. C. CAMPBELL,

Uuinr' Gen. Office, Portland, Oregon.

Vi


